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LOSING ONES TEMPER IS THE EIRST STEP TOWARD LOSING AN ARGUMENT
STIRRING TIMES

EVERY DAY
!nys of war nnd blood-be- d.

Arc tlicc
It l9 l'Portnnt thnt you There appears some Item of news InExmm the advertising columns of Tho Tlmosof the latestfull knowledge 002 nows of tho day'B Ilest Duys" to

authentic news. Subscribo for Tho be found In tho various stores, The
and rend the events of the woman who reads and heeds theso

Times, "news Items" Is the one who conducts
day e&cn cvn !,. her household economically.
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FRENCH REPORT SLIGHT GAINS

AGAIN st German LIES TO

Officially Announce That Allies Have Extended Battle line on
Leu winy aim uicu uuiiiuiii uuvitn y 15 very MGUve

In the Vicinity of Lille.

EREPORT ALTERNATE ADVANCES AND WITHDRAWALS
BY ALLItS BtlWthIM UlSt AND S3MME RIVERS

Declare Combined French and English' Force Has Made Slight
Advance on mgni oanK or wisnc mver iscigians

Are Declared to fre Strongly .Entrenched
(l)y Associated Picb to Coos liny Times.)

PARTS, Oct. 0. The following official communication
i. J I .. . -- . . I.I ." ' . " ,"", y,vy

WIS fflVOIl 0111 IIHS aiUM'HOOJi: "WU OUT JOLt W1111T tlie I "oncm to aid in roiismirtlnir n rail

front is'cxtended mow ami tnioro widely.. Very important
masses of German mvnlry aire reported in the environs of
Lille, coming from tho forties of tho onomy, which nro
mniviiitr movements m uie region nomi 01 rue lino noiwoen
Totireoin, (in the department of 'Nord, seven miles north- -

wist of Lille), nnd Arinewtiieres, (nine miles northwest of
Lilt-.- In the vicinity of Arras and on the right hank of
the River Sonuiie the ritual ion shows 'little change. Be--

twee-- tlie Soinnio and Oiso River there have heen nltt'i
unto withdrawals. Lassignv, the .,i!'.

Ol'took important attack, Oil! behalf bonds
tlie right hank ot the River, north ot Snissous. we
liave with the of the llritish armv, niadf a
slight advance. "We also made sonve progress in the vic-

inity of IeiTy-Au-I3- ac There is nothing to report from
tlie vest of the front. Tn Belgium, iho Belgian forces de
fending Antwerp have occupied strongly the lines between
Ihmel and Nellie Rivers, irml against this line tho German
attacks have faijed."

RUSSIAN Mir THREATENS CAP-

TURE HUNGARIANJITT OF SZiGET

(Hy Assoolatod Pioss Coos Hay Tlmus.)

ROIME, Oct. (5. According to Budapest advices, tho
capture of Szigot, tho capital of the Hungarian county of
Alaiinaros, lias necessitated tlie vemoval ol the govern-
ment of that department to Iluszt, twenty-eig- ht mile
northwest of Sx.iget. The second "Russian army now
threatens the latter city and rein ornaments. a re 'being hur-
ried up .to cheek the Russian advaucv.

AUSTR1S SAY RUSSIANS

BEATEN IN RECENT BATTLES

(Dy Assoelntod Press to Coos Hay Times.)

VIENNA, via Anistordam, Oct. G An official state-
ment issued here today says situation in Russian Po-
land and Galicia is favorable "The combined German
and Austrian armies," said tho statement, "have forced
the enemy from Opatow and Klimontow toward the Vis-
tula River. tho Carpathian Mountains the Russians
linve heen completely beaten at the U'soko Pass."

ALLIES BATTLE LINE NOW

S OVER 180 MILES

(ny Associated Press Coos Day Times.)

LONDON. Oct. fi. The official silence maintained for
the past twelve hours over the operations of tho allies in
Northeastern France, was broken today by an official
statement Paris. This set forth that the left wing of
the allied army extending more and more
rt'he statement also said that strong forces of German
rcivulrv had appeared in the vicinity of Lille, and that a
German attack near Lassignv had failed. Disclosure that
operations on the western end of the great battle lino have
reached tho vicinity Lille, places tho Germans in
strength at a point easily within ten miles of the Belgian
frontier. Taking Lassigny as the elbow of tho French
hattle line, it now extends roughly for eighty miles due
worth and for considerably more than 100 miles Las
aguy to the eastward. jijre.
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ROSEBURG VOTES $50010 BOND

TO BUILD RAILWAY TO COOS HI

Proposition Carried at Special
Election Yesterday by

Vote of 610 to 241

WILL ASK COOS COUNTY
TOWNS TO DO LIKEWISE

W. J. Wilsey Asked to Take up
Matter of Financing Project

Defeat TJther Bonds
(Special to The Times.)

110SI3HU1UJ, Or.. Oct. ('..At tho
Wut'lnl election held here yesterday.
Din iiriiiinnltlnti In vntn C.'.OA 000.! fl lll.i Hi: V.

road from HoBoburg to Coos Uny
Thcro was Intense feeling stirred

up In .tho rampatKU, .Mayor Hlco and
some other prominent men opposing
the railroad proposition for several
reasons, but principally becauso In
voting the bonds tho city ehnrtor was
amended so as to turn tho railroad
mailer over to a commission and re-
moving It enllrelv from the hands
the Mayor and City Council.

The to Impose nil occu-
pation tax was defeated by a vote
r.r.n to n.ii.

A proposition to Issue bonds for
park puipOfOH was defeated by u vole

advances and Nvar cn-jo- f '" V
I ..:.:...

widely.

ENCH

led the campaign In

both t.avo

o Ioiik smmht Hue
Coos Ha) The Idea tho

city expenj tho $.'00,000 In con-
struction a line out
when as urances are given thnt

yy. x&iV 1 r'lifcli.lhff .
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Uasper Hayden Ends Life Be

cause Roscburg Voted Bonds
for Coos Bay Railway

(Ilr AHOcliteJ Pro to CoO'K.r Time.)
HOSHDUHO, Or., Oct. rt. llecauso

ItosobtirK citizens at an election
torday voted a $rioo,ooo bond issuolon River Ihuko, near Miliiol, a number o fo help 11 railroad from Hose-- 1 , , i.4.. i , ...i i... 4i,.. t, 1.1s.... i.i .t.'burg to Coos Hny, Jasper llnydou
shot and killed himself today. Ilny--
don, who was n owner, told
Ills wife Just before t! e that
ho felt the bond Issue would ruin
lilni. Ho wan a Civil War veteran.

will bo completed on to tho liny.
W. J. Wllsvy nf Poitliind omo lime

nuo was In conference with llose- -
burjj men concerning the project and
tm y a.tcmnt to riu.i;i'c prcpo-- i
Hltloii. The Wiiropean war has lath-
er mixed up the so

an Which tailed. of tho railroad and was thnt they cannot get as early action
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Htiimorted liv local iinnurB nnd n It as t j wouiij
many other leading citizen. .Mr. Per-- been able to do.
kins belleveil that the SfiOO.000 will I It Is oxnectod thut tho next inov
bo terta'n t secure the lomnletton wt 1 if " tnVe te matter ill) wHh
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Mm lie I'olut, Couullle, Ma snflVil
nnd North Ilund and tho other Coos
county cities to have them ote bonds
fornldlnR the project, similar to what
Koseburc lias none

G MANS

TO RECALL ANTWERP FORCE

(Dy Associated Press to Coos liny Times.)

BORDUAlX. France, Oct. ( News described as
"most "encouraging" was received here today from Ant
werp. It is said that German attacUs seem to do siacuen-in- g

somewhat in intensity. German troops reported to be
near Lille indicate, in the opinion of French observers,
I hat Germany has been forced to draw off the forces from
Antwerp to relieve the German right wing in .France,
which is hard pushed by the allies.

JAPANESE LANDING OFF AUSTRA--

LIAN COAST

NOVEL CAUSE

OLATIO S

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. C "Japan has no design
to violate iu any sense the understanding she gave at; the
beginning of the war to eonfino her military operations to
the Far rJast," the Japanese Embassy hero announced to-

day and the landing of blue jackets on Jaluit Island, one
of the Marshall Group of the German Pacific Islands is
regarded at the embassy hero as fully within tho scope of
this pledge. The island was seized to protect the allies'
commerce and will not be held permanently, declared the
embassy.

SPATN TO REMAIN NEUTRAL.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

;

a

D. nnv. - ., ,,--,,.- . ....... ...w. .

in attect of
made of

embassy Here. i canvass maoo tnrougnout opain
by leading newspapers, it was said, practically the
entire country favored neutrality.

(

EXPORT OF RAV WOOt

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Hay Times.)

LONDON, Oct. 0 The government has prohibited Hie
vxportation of from England any other
country.

RUSSIANS CONTINUE ON OFFENSIVE
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

PETROGRAD, Oct. G, An official statement
rIMirt T?iiut2inii nffmisivn r;iinniiifrn Kf ill MMinrn
XilV ... ....). y .w. ..r .. aw -

has been particularly fighting in vicinity
of Bakalargcwo. The enemy's positions are heavy

GERMS SAY OUTLOOK HIE

EVERYWHERE FOR THEM NOW

Officially Announced Fortress on Meuse Near St. Mi-hi- el

Captured With Five Officers and 500 Men After
Hard Struggle Many Slain

DECLARE RUSSIANS COMPLETELY DEFEATED '

IN BATTLES NEAR SUWALKI AND AUGUST0W0

Say That 3000 Prisoners, 18 Machine Guns and Many Field
Guns Taken in Engagements on East Prussian Fro-

ntierGeneral Von Hoehen's Statement
(Dy Associated Press to Ccos Hay Times.)

BERLIN, Oct. . (Wireless to Savville, L. 1.) An
order of the day, written by General Von lloehen, pub-
lished officinlly'todav, savs that Fort Gampdes Romnins,

the
.Klin ileitis, nun iii'rii uiuv:ii ua iim vivi iiitiun. int iwciirn
officers and more than 300 men were made prisoners. Tho
remainder perished in the ruins of casements.

It is officially stated that the Russians were completely;
defeated near Suwalki and Augutovo on the ISasl Prus-
sian frontier on October 1 and 2. The Germans nmdo
11000 prisoners and captured 18 cannon and mauy nuifliino

The situation is n.ont h.j,eful . where for the Ger-
mans and Austrians.

GH1 SOLDIERS FIGHTING

UNDER GREAT DRAWBACK

(Hy Associated Piohs to Coos Hay Times.)

COPENHAGEN, Oct. (I. Tho German
Nord Deutsche Algomeino Zeoitung, describing tho fron-
tier fighting in the Vosges, says: "Officers and men havo
been fighting day and for thirty-seve- n days and tho
Germans are facing difficult strategic situation in tho
mountain districts where they are rendering superhuman
.services, chiefly in water-fille- d trenches and under almost'
incredible conditions. The strain is said to be un-
endurable. Tho French are fortified in excellent positions
Jind it is impossible to see their guns. No Gorman troops
have been able to retire from the fighting line for rest
Army chaplains accompany tho troops right to tho front'
ind are holding religious services and preaching sermons
iu the trenches. Had weather is causing much sickness."

GERMS BEING FORCED BACK

DECLARE RUSSIAN REPORTS

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times,)

PARIS, Oct. 0. An official communication from Po--
trograd says: "The German retreat continues along tlie
frontier of Eastern Prussia. The Germans were forced
to evacuate tho fortified positions between Wierzbolo and
Lyck."

T T I RM

VON IU0LTKE AS COMMANDER

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)
WASH LNGTON, C, Oct. G.Portugal's course in LONDON. Oct. (I.No confirmation has conic from

regard to the war will no way bpamsli neutral- - German source the reported removal by Emperor Wil-it- y,

according to statements today at the Spanish jam Field Marshal Von Moltke from the post of Chief
popular
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of the German general staff and the succession by Gen
eral von Voigts-Rhet- z, and there is a tendency to doubt
the story which reached London last night from Amster-
dam. French troops are well established in Alsace, accord-
ing to nows dispatches from Belforth, France, and the
German forces before them are now numerous. Twenty?
four American nurses and six doctors, members of the
Red Gross unit assigned to Russia, are at Stockholm oi
their way to Potrograd.

AUSTRIAN ADVANCE SLOW THROUGH SERVTA'
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

NEW STORK, Oct. O.-- The Anstro Hungary Consul
here made public a cablegram from tho Secretary of For
eign Affairs, which announced that tho Austrian advancft
through Servian territory was slow, but satisfactory:
Clearing Bosnia of Servian and Montenegrin troops him
been energetically commenced.
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